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MinlatT or Public Workn TeUa H< 
fJoTpromcnt to Oarry Throng!. 
ITopoaal.— Heem Haoy Advan- 
lagtu.

Tnat tli« time baa arrived whan 
effect tt«)uld be given to the decUlon 
made laei year by the Legiilature to 
change the role of the road, a change 
oeoeuary. lie claimed, both (or the 
protection of the resldenta aa wall 
for the many vlaltora who annually 
come lo the province, waa the ex- 
preeeed opinion of Hon. Dr. King. 
Mlniater of Public Worka. In the 
Legislature yealerday. when moving 
the second reading of the new High
ways Act under which provlalon for 
effecting I he change la made.

The mlnlaler pointed out that 
every uher province, except Prince 
Edward laland. the rule of paoalng 
to the right haa been adopted, 
throughout the I'nlted Statea It la 
general. Laat year 67,000 motor 
Cara entered the province from the 
aouth at one point of entry and not 
lean than 100.000 motora muat have 
come lo the province all told daring 
Ihe aummer. Those cara were bulll 
for paaalng lo the right, and In view 
of the heavy grades and dangerous 
curves on many of the matn trunk 
toads In Ihe Province, especially 
Ihe Interior mountainous section, i 
leas a change was made aerloua acel- 
denta would happen If allowed 
drift along as now the dlfflcnltlea 
would be Bulilpiled through Increase 

, and sooner

SOLDI 6ECA1 
EXCITED iDi 

TRAGEDY RESme
Frankfort. Aprfl 9— The aaaert 

hat there woa no Intention to fir 
machine gun Into the crowd here 
Wednesday waa made by a French 
officer who wlmeaaed It. Fear on the 
part of a French soldier that the 
rrowd Intended lo rush the patrol in 
he .tree! led to the tragedy. Thl. 
nan. It la declared, put a belt of 
ridges Into the gun for the purpose 

>r firing one shot to disperse Ihe 
:rowd. The explosion of the gun. 
lowcver, caused the soldier In charge 
■ lose his head and the whole belt 

a fired.

Aik For Referenthmi
On tbe StIe of Lifkt

Wi>e.».aBe«r

Rofen Is AtteaptiH
To Rome tko (Ha

"nme Tory Party
Toronto. April 9— Tha Toronto 

Star oaya thingi aro beginning fo 
httxx in Conaenrntive circles. The 
Hon. Robert Rogm U here bnay In- 
terrlewlng leaden of the party and 
other leaden in disUnt parti with 
the object of a reriral of the old- 
time ConaervatlTe party m all fta.

COiCIL HAGUE 
OFNAnONSlT

Dr. Hack’s StatMiah

party
prlatlme glory The time Is now 
sidered ripe far a general move 

back to the old party lines, 
great convention comprising dele
gates from *11 parts of the Dominion 
la likely lo he annonoced as 
the result of conferences Is made 
known.

MANYMILUOHS 
IK corns TRADE

e Habmilied mi Bofer»»dmn.

■ later.
when a change was made, the step 
would be more difficult than at pre-

The n. r. Klectrte.
Dealing with the position of the 

B.C. Electric Rahway Company, the 
minister stated that last year after 
the House had approved by resolu
tion of the principle of Ihe change, 
he had oolltled the company, which 
had staled it would submit a report 
setting forth In what manner the 
change would affect It That report 
»at revived laat .Noyember. but ow
ing, to the llloeas or absence of

•'s It had not been

aasertain In Jnst _ 
corrsrt. The eompaaT, howerer, had 
tkUBaUtUuit the change in Ihe rule 
of tbs road would cost It over one 
■UUut. Turionally. he did not think 
It voild tome lo that figure, as dur
ing the war the company had pur
chased Bifle new etinlpment or made 
»V rtlrtislons to Its system, and a. 
•t WMld toon have to go Into tbs 
market for more equipment I 
Its growing requirements, the change
If made now,'would save It money

.. _ P°‘°‘ Of *>>a‘'
compenaatlon the company

shMUd be allowed waa a matter that 
not yet been bonsidered It 

rould be dealt tylth by the Leglila- 
Ure before being finally Milled.

TWO TIMH8 I.\ MONTRKAI,. 
Montreal, April From May 1 

raUways from Montreal win

s for local daylight saving 
‘^gements and the other for 

[otarnallonal through 
Which run aa at proMnt. o 
*«« oaetem time.

trains.

WA8 P.U.XTKD ARCHBISHOP 
London. Aorll g_ Bishop Bd- 

Vapha was yesterday 
first Archbishop of the re

ally disestablished Church of Eng- 
^ h Wales. Bishop Edwards has 
"•n head of the Diocese for thirty 
TMrs.

The brewery Interests of the prov- 
Inre urged upon Ihe Provincial Cab 
Inet yesterday morning toe advisa 
blllly of permitting at the proposed 
referendum on prohibition, an oppor- 
unlty to the people lo vote upon the 

question of the sale of beer and light 
wines under trade license The dele- 
gstl.m Included Messrs 8. L Pren- 
t«r and H. A. BelOa. of Vanconyor; 
.\eU Nelson. New Wesimlnsler. and 
Messrs. .New ton. T H Wor ock and 
H. Maynard. Victoria

Mr. F. A. MoDlarmld appeared 
as counsel for the deJogatlon. explain 
tng It was not the Idea to add a third 
question to the proposed referendum 
but that Ihe question of light wines 
and beers might be added to that 
voting the government sale. He point 

the poisIbllHy that the people 
might decide that they preferred me 
present prohibition act. with th. 
right lo Import, to lliai ot govern 

sale, with the result mat tb< 
prohibition act would cany To put 
thr?e main questions wou.d create 
confusion and simply spilt the vo 
Dut he argued. If the people hi 
some assurance that In addition ' 
the snie of llquot to sealeil package#

London. April 9------A large ventnre
cotton growing requiring capital 
many millions of pounds. Is ahort- 
10 he put before the

Interesta aays a dispatch to 
t-ondon Times from Manchester 

It Is being framed as a co-operative 
enierprtre for the whole cotton trade.

ParU. April 9— The Cxaeatlve 
Council of the I^n, of Nation, met 
this moining wtth another MMlon 
punned for thl. nflemoon. The pro- 

Jtram Included dismiMlon of the 
qthtstlon of the League's mandate for 
kriul̂ . protecting of minority na- 
lonaittles ' ~ 'tlona«les In Turkey, municipal elec

tions to be held at Dantig and repa
triation of prisoners of

April
the Ontario LogioUtare Jolnml 
terday in denonneing the sUtemeat 
attributed to Dr. Heacks ia eriUdsai 
of the goyemmant not hariag a pro
position proTlded for tha edaeatloa 
ot menuily defaethre efaUdrm of the 
wrovlaco CrtUdsa ooearrod oa Um 

by Dt. Heneks at the Ontario

MfiMiiK mmsiiH Baw icnmiiriiiiiiianit

OVER THREE HUNDRED
AT PIONEER BALL

Hencka U credited with the sUle- 
ha bad enongh faeu to blow-np 

the parUament building. TTie matter 
waa broagbt np by Hon. O. Howard 
Ferguson who charicterlsad Heneks'

BriiimV AttiiHde b Not iUidied by fiae»^4ttod Ute ■ Ee^ 
de Pam Wrilea a Sbtii« Aitide Attackac liimi Geotm wZ " 
U Called A Dano.;:^^ 4

■pwarcls of tiiree hundred persons 
enjoved ihcmaolyes Immensely

leer Ball given In the Oddi 
lows' Hall last nlgltt by Post No. 
•Native Bens, the members of which 

hly sssislcd by the
the recently organised lodge of Na
tive ruoghters who had charge of 

supper and who had prepared 
repast, whichexcel :ei included

WIU PUSH DEMAND
FOR HIGHER WAGES

Chicago. April >— Wage di 
rive groups of railroad employees 

numberlDg >60.000
result of the

spread of unaulhorixed iCrikei
engineers, railway clerks organlra- 

in of the Chicago Northern system 
waa aatd today rtie living cost 
Just aa high It not higher than

Premier Oliver doubted If iht 
ditlon of the question suggested 
would ho keeping the Issue bt'fore the 
people lo I wo alternatives 

Mr Mclllurmld suggested that i 
should be added to the secuod t

"Are you In furor of Ihe sale of 
liquor In sealed packages under gov- 

lent control*" the additional 
words asking If with that they were 
also In favor ot the sale of beer In 
restaurants

Then what was wanted, ti e Pre
mier auggesied, was the second ques- 

to be "Are you In faror of the 
goTernmeni Mie of liquor In sealed 
packages snd the lahle sale of beer 
and light wines?"

-. HoDiarmld stated he Itelleved 
sitch a proposal would be carried two

present wages.

VkDcoaTcr Antoist To
Motor Acrou Contuent

Kingston, 
r of Ihe

Ont . April 9— A mem 
Vancouver Automobile 

luh Intends to motor from the J’aci- 
ic coast to Montreal Ibis spring for 

the purpose of mapping out Ihe short 
and best route between the 

1 Montreal, according to a letter 
received by Secretary Kingston 

ibile CTuh.

Reference was made In tbeae col- 
Bii.H In yestenUy’s Issue lo (he de
rations which were moat artistic 

and appropriate and #IUi Hngh*.' 
otchesira in attendance there

NO CASH BOmS 
FOR THE YETERAN:

K..ster lrll> (
lliani^l lu .Hind

Ottawa. April

STORMY DEBATE IN 
SPANISH HOUSE

iilrnl April !> One ilepuly hit 
another In the face and a third dial 
longed a political opponent to a duel 
during the debate In tiie Cortes last 

1. The Budget which threaten- 
1 ministerial crisis passed early 
morning

I'remler Oliver, pointing lo the fact 
hat the government has been In re

ceipt of numerous petitions favoring 
table licences for beer and light 
wines, promised full consideration of 
he representations of the delegation

KINO OF K.\GL.AXD
IH TO VISIT KI'.UX

Madrid. April 9 - A report from 
Santander says the King and Queen 
of England are about lo visit Spain 
Magdalene ralsce has bd-n prepared

Forty-Five Years Ago

“Hr™
FfMl.FrtH.K Mr

cIpMl. ihr Huprr- 
<vnth\iiiiaf«m. t-n* 

anpllcatlon of
Inlen4#nt Ituyu: *Thr ornthUHiaBm. 
»rry and |Mtralat«>nt aopYlcatlon 
Mr manta lo mhoul iIuiIcb muat k 
make thrmaclvri fk*ii in this Imp

proclalmad In a ffw daya
I!. Thomi>«un and W K nummlna 

ar^ two of thf comprtitom In Hni 
urday'a walkinc match avalnnl chatn- 
plon Hancock ! Tha other two will Urlion Hancock ' 1
jolectcd lonlirht.

Bhorily brlore » o'clock Ihin morn
ing a terrible accident occurred In 
Mo. I Mine. reauUlBC In the deaih of ......

HOMELY PHILOSOPHY
"If your face wants to smile, LET IT. 

' If it wonX MAKE IT.”
To do tbto eoaior. don’t «orry.
To avoid worry. OROKR YOITR

^ Ham, Bolted Ham. Baked Ham.

---------le, Bologna Sausage, Liver Sausage. Blood 
__Jagc. Frsmkfnrt Sausage. Lard, Economy 

lararock Butter. Com Eggs. Fresh Egg*. Etc.. El.

London. April 9 Nc«spa|ier clr- 
I'f. here are largely Interested In 
e I'niiadiun newsprint shortage It 

Is pointed nut lha; 11.e prict- here Is 
Uvv pence li re.- fiirllilngs a iiomid 
and IS sti.l rit-ing The trouble is not 
only Ihe price, but In the actual short 
sge It Is asserted that not g stngfe 
English newspaper Is nisking u pro- 

on present prices Msny Journal-
have raised Iheir prices iu«r* I

itoMMiXA. ITAI.Y. IS
TIED I r HV KTIUKK

Bologna, llaly. April 9 This rtiy 
Is lied up by a general strike All 
theatres, factories ami shops are clos 

nd no newspapers are being pub
lished Gas. water and electric ser- 

1. which were suspended for a 
. have been re-estahlls!ied

tir GtHtrge 
the Houee this 

Jitiernoon announced the Government 
no! ehar.ged Us mind regarding 
gtantlng of a cash bonus t 

led stildiers Tne government he 
was rot of the opinion, and 

has l>een u( the opinion, that 
Itesl wsy ’d recon St It ute, re-e«abllsli 
and readjust the returned soldier Is 
•> rsy'-r :i Slim of money In hands 

■ VI, w .,1, Uiere would be no gn

■ particular manner I

Miner* ’ Preiident Jailed
For Contempt of Coort

1 by Judge An- 
ihe i'raw ford

r l ourtenay m profession- 
a member of the law firm 
lay and Elliott of Victoria

l.t-J-WK HI lIMVG lUlAT.
li.i h.i-i- e-. A|o . ;i T \Bierl-
1 auxili.irv SCI OOIH r Hrisw , which 
J. .I lr«m Newp.,11 New- ,.n .March 

n aliandon

and unwarranted.

CANADA’S STATES 
LEAGDE or NATIONS

the whole rabjMt of aetioa with re
gard io Oormany. It waa said today 
in otfteial elrelea.

nttawa. April •— Canada's statna 
under the League of Nation* affort- 
ed by the refuxa! np to the preaent 
ot the United States to eater the 
League of Nations la achednled to 
come up in the Hoom ngmin Monday 
when Major O. W. Andrews will 
bring up hi* qnestlon as to the effect 

United States' aotlon wfll have 
the Monroe Doctrine. Rowell It 

1* expected will make a etstement.

cw die

Paris. April 9— Th* erltiah aMI-
Praakfort, wai caoM th* oproiag of 
dlplomaue eoai 
tho power* of the

Paris, April >— Orwt iBriUla'i at
titude regarding the odraaTO of tho 
French troop* into Oermaa territory 
east of tho Rhlae U deemod la proes 
deapatchea from London as riewad 
by newspaper* here •• * bhter pUl 
for France, and It " 
tion ot the Mglai
porlcy of Prance hi ___________
for It. Pertinax. political oditor of

JAMAOA WILL BE
REPRESENTED AT OTTAWA

Klngelon. J*.. April I— A ptopo- 
»al was sahmitted lo the Leglslatiye 
rouncll yesterday for reprcMntatlon 
for Jamaica at the conference to be 
he d at OtUwa next month to eonsf-
-ler trade relation* and transport fa 
cllille. between the Dominion 
'anada and Ihe British West Indies.

COL PECK INQUIRES
ABOUT THE SENATE

Ottawa. April *— Lieut-Col.
Peck. V.C.. member for Skeens 

(' . Intends asking the Home on 
Monday for a statement as to 
annual cnsi of the Senate incl

'ROOFS SENT TO 
AFFECTED DISTRICTS

Execntlvea; Severn Bed. Shot.

'Bwlln, April »— Flare* fighting 
look-pioc* In the toarn Hall aquan in 
Bochum when, as the Bed Onard 
troops approached, the eitlsans took 
the execntlvca ot the Rod Onards pri- 
•oner. aald s dlspolcb to th# Mitti 
■Am Zt-ltung.

loindon. April t— According to 
ilcHpaicIi from Rome, leader* of the 
Siiciallsi party are conalderlng the 
cxienslon ot the general atrike pre
vailing In some part* ot Northern It- 

Troops are being sent to several 
ot the affected district*.

\*:W GRAND \ IZIER
AtTH IN TURKEY

msiantlnople. April 9— Damad 
'erid Pasha was formally Induetcl 

Grand Vixler yesterday, and 
flounced he would, in addition, 

(loiif.illo of Foreign Affair*.
The new Shiek-ul-Islam or the Sul
's representative In direct charge 
religious affairs, is Durlzade

u fire Her c

1'Kll.SlAN GOAEHNMENT
(M) Tilt: lUHJvllEVIKI

li.leii. A| r. s llrilli.’! oftlrlttl 
- (lerl-in- iheiiire-hes not nlariii 

the reports ihai the Verslan 
guvernnieni hud manifesled a willing

MINNIPEO CAR HAKN8
I>I-STIU>VEI> BA EIRE

Winnipeg April 9 lo « spect.ycu- 
liir fire, the .Main Street South hams, 
the central barn* of the Winnipeg 
Kleclrlc Hallway Company, were de 
Slroyed result iiig lii d.image eat Ini 
ated by the c.impany's otflclals lo run 
alHiiil KntMiilO

The principal Item In Ihe loss wasViude.l .r m proves.- ..f 
Ihe rolling slock, which Included 20|twe,ti Soviei Russia an 
cars, four sweepers and two work - Kuiopean g.-v.-riinieius 
cars The loss on lh<- building Is I It is rec.iih-| ' h < 
placed at lOD.uOO. and tie 
Is coveted by Insurance

■ IS lu Persia The nritish 
I, the c<inteiii|i.uled nego 
III.I I.erialii only lo ecoi 
IS leadiue to uti agree- 
II i„ tioKe already coii

vsiemm;

TO HI’ENI) MIIJ-JON8.
Spoka.io. -April 9 - Nine million 

dollar* win be expended on main
tenance of way repairs and repWicw- 
menlB on the Great Northern Kail 
way from Wllllston. N.D : lo i !.•■ 
coast, and about Ilk.OOOOOti to »I9 
000,000 will be expended on the en
tire system for maintenance of way 
work thl* year. J. R. W Uavls. il.e 
chief engineer of mulnleiisnce of way 
on the system announced here ve- 
terday

NANAMO MEAT 4 PRODUCE CO., LTD.
(Succeuor. to E. QurnieH 8t Son* and W. Tippett & Co.)

HAVE KNOUGII SHIPS
HAYS ('APT. TIMII'P 

Victoria. April 9— It Is not ea- 
jnentlal that we have nnolher boat 
I this year. We can g.t along with 
I what we have for aevoral year* yet. 
If nec*i***ry," stated Capuiiii J W. 
Troup, manager of the BrHlsh Coltim 
Ida I’oaal Steamship Servlcw*. today 
Me pointed out that ihe coinpauy had 
not vet decided on any anion regard
ing the securing of another steamer

r pit-lan willing

branch opened li 
nlng liy S ew r' 

Long bvtor. 
crowds gllli.erell

SU^e,
nio this n

DISAtiRKKS WITH SIM.S.
Washington April • Admiral 

I. B. Wilson, comm-inder In < hlef
f the Ailnnli. ......... disagreed to
ay with many of Rear Admiral 
lm»' crlllclsms of Ihe navy depurt-

Inalriirllons read to the new Grand 
w.<n he was being loatallcd 

•< , leph.re.1 rr.iuhles produced 
rkisli .Nat lonirllsis and aald 
talion of nation 
tallon of a ' stale of rebollinn " 
lead to a graver slluatlon

Premier <J.ww u. San Remo.
Ivondon. April 9.—Darid Lloyd 

George. British Prime Mlnlaiar. will 
leave for San Remo. Italy next Sat 
unlay for the coming session of the 
peai e conference. Mr Lloyd George 
win iravel by boat to Marseilles.

Uoyd George whom he ealla a “i 
agogue" and says Lloyd Oeorga n
Fnuice since Jenuary ol li
pendent within the entente, haa wait 
eij hi* time and tblnki now he ariU 

1 on th* clear aightedneaa ol

t back t 
Anglo-m 

from which he ahoti 
have departed.

WoBhlngton, April >— Aanorlcu's

utft*«a bywuTFa auF ■
D.W aMmuio* en*M hr.thu a*. ^ 

try at mmk tnwpt th* «ahr

b* roo^that at am o9aaim ttam m 
pvtr trmt mut la Umn- 

I offMul atodCm kot*. «hB* ro-

■otl«*eroM*«Mrtk*M
of rr«**a, otiMato wro mi te- 

elW to ***»»« It aa 4mma»rn aa tm

U. npriH w «C ttMu uMam- . ftmmiay hut i.

Loudou. April P— Pnd Caabua.

aon. Forolgu dOiUaUr, rantflug tM* 
Polharto h* parotaod I^^Saa 9a

Fmae* oad OraU BriUlu. th* 
matte eorraapoudout of th* Baamte 
Standard autaa today. TniartMaf 
over U axpoctad at ooy rata^ata* 
Uoyd Ooorga loavaa tar te Mon*.

^ht^ waa aririMidl!rhahS at
Great Brttala la a a
laat erealac. VIttimia tMalola. Ma- 
Unaforatga rtalatar gUdad laday.

FIERCE FManiNG TOOK
‘ flkCt m BOCHM

OtfiMBBIG SUMS 
fOkwm

VtatOTta. April »— AM -tr~i • 
aeareh of th* wood* la tha vfiMItp . 
wharo b« woa taot aant M hahic-Mm- 
daetad this waAoU hy MMMa af 
Cap*, rroak C. SHMdMtf. ^* waO- 
knowB local morlnar sad aatrop* am- 
port wh* ha* h*ea mlsalac atom 
April 1.

The Red C d to lib-

hy John HoPatrlek. aahroarla* 
tag divar with th* Paeffle Malragw Oa.. at 

Il.td a.aa. April 1 Mat aaar th*

SparUcana plandered tha farms la 
the vicinity ot Both am. alanghterlag 
rattle and Invading Bsaterboli* Caa- 
ile, where the countess ot that

Ill-treated and
forced to cook and serve meals 
Invaders, among whom
ber ot low class women who nr* des
cribed as having been ''verUahle fur
ies ' and who are said to have detnot- 
lahed tnrnUnre and art worka.

Before quitting

branch ot the Rt 
bulk 1.000.000 marks. They also 
setied 760.000 mark* from private 
prisons and also took fifty foreign 

.p.-)esports.

The Prince John waa floated from 
r beach near Dead Tree. Qnen 

Charlotte Islands, yesterday, by men 
Pacific Salvage Company. 

The only Information obtained from 
by the otticiala ot the 

salvage concern here waa that the 
reck bad been auccesafully salved 

Alford Har- 
expected to reach

Prince Rupert ou Sunday.

IKBTORS ADD TO PRICER

GKll.MAN BATTERY KIM ND
INTAtT HV KRKNCII OEI-1CERS 

Mayence. April 9- Agents of the 
French Control Commlsalnon dhicov- 
ered at Duisburg on Tuesday a bat 

helnnglng to the 62nd Regiment 
of Gerniiin regular irnops. which the 
Berlin govornuieni declared disband

Domiition Theatre
TODAY

WALLACE
REID

“Hawthorie the
Advent*rer”

Two-Reel
Mack-SenneK Comedy 
"THE SPEAK-EASY”

Paruioaiit Magaxine

,Si. John, N. n.. April 9.—The 8l. 
John Medical society today gives no^ 
lice of an Increase of approximately 
'•u per rent. In doctors' fees, effec
tive from the first ot the moni

VACANT
RRST WEEK IN MAY.

Three good homes in very 
choice locality for sale. One 
has five rooms; one ha* six 
rooms and the other has 8 
rooms, affording a good 
selection.

INVESTIGATE AT ONCE.

uminuiii.

th* Oathrie 1 _ . 
fNm dtSkto Xa-

♦47 dartng th# j 
from tinea o a y**r l»l», r«ano P

aeud In th* aaaro p«w ^
from |S»4.tl4.l« U' E

LogiaUluro yiriatday.

Cambml, April
•xploalona ia whi* twriro pWMM 

I klUid aad two iajarad. haro 
occurred la th* diririot «f raom$. ^ - 
fiuislola. It klloaratro* from Ca^.' ..
bral. Th* oiploaleat w*ro cam

field* which w*ro Itaim plowtd.

NOTICE]
TheAiKlioMShlemimM 

forMooddy“l«iJ«.rflfct ' 
Ule Mrs. QMeMplL’*cttcdled
tin further notice.

J.H.C00O,

BUQU
TOWLY

ZENAKEEii
Inthephotopiprofthehnar

•WasShU
UtynsHy
Condenjtned*

WMn.D«ehM>p
"THE MAH OF won"

CharlwChaplii
“AMGHTOUr

'■‘I



JNANAIMO FREE jRES, FHTOAY. APRIL 9. I920_ 1
Progr^ and B^eldpmeii

; )C9^ <X)MMERCE
HANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. MMUgcr.

It of itorr, photography and
(lireclion it ia all that coaid ha de- 
rM.: while the aeCbig of aCtaa S 
Kocfe and the sopporttng caat 
far aboTa the arorage naually .wlt- 
ncaoed In screen prodnotlons. inside 
froia ahe entertainment prorlded. It 
gtfM aomethlng to think about
nascd on John W. .Voble'a famous 

em drama. ••Shame" the story 
with human right of equality

glosaorer.
The other day Arth 

wrftlas ta the cam «t the 1
l.abor Party, registered a binntty 
worded complaint to the Second Ia< 
tematlomaUet eonferanec 
dam, that Ihk wild tbeorlee pro- 

who
Bare captured the lot

bUlty of withdrawing from Bnropoag 
datlotts. Henderson goes on 
iclare that the .Britisb Labor 

Party has no belief in proleUrian

it in the Britlah ToeabnUry as a sy-

Uon at this time <S%aa Premier Udyd 
George baa been making a bdid-bhl 
for thp support of the
BriUgh poltUee and has enrolled the 
wbola Labor Party under the red 
flag of BoelaUsm, or more properly

to be pnriied tb the eiti 
the scale, as Uoyd George is sup- 

bare planned, but may ro- 
amlsm, as ths Trpdes Con-m length demanded by the miners 

tbelr plan to Bare the mines na- 
tloaaihMd.

Labor, with the way looking ^ 
Tormbl# for. obtaining control of the

by bis ta«M. tfhA and 
matthatteasUbtaa

___________ Ml bolnnaa ca
M sad mmrnfkrn- la tbs KathM^

better tbaa the ’Premier 
dlag tar Um support of moderate 
tpinion. and of rameal or ladepen^- 
eat UbaraUenir and Tefnstng 
hsra Bohberiagi (aatened on them.

Ufararyljf^bsMB b
- 'SHA CSTSiKl-

the e qlsUl.ry type at eoetaMm sad

msy Bwlm an appaal to the psOgrem- 
spirit, so strong in 

genera), that 
wHy W.

HMJ niATIE

enurtalnmeat.

ARMSTRONG’S
Exclative Store.

iH'mrm.

to a targe and

alms to prore the injustice 
rention to the btameleas. It preeents 

powprfnl plea for taimem 
Jottiee to our fellow man no matter 
what his condition of birth, how 
clouded his ancestry may be. or 
what his etaynn In life. Particntarly 
is this plea a«ked for those unknown 

into the world
through no rotltion of their 
and who stand expectant at life's 
ihTOThold awaiting our fair regard

This film win be presented agatn.^ 
today and Saturday for the Uat 
timea. William Duncan la the sec
ond to lest episode of "The Han of 
Might" is complete with tbrills. and 
Charlie Chaplin la a "Night Out" ’ 
ene long Ungarlng land slide 
langhter. Don’t mtae this pro
gramme.

N^i.LikN.R7. 
Bik IvIKicmm4

1^ dH legbklM.

Mineral Laws la RaUway Belt.

BxpUlnlng that 
on ths point of being reaished be
tween the annimklt AOd 'Nanaimo 
RaUway Co. (tha C.P.a.) In rala- 
lion to Oie admlttlslratlon of Uwa
affecUng nUaarala In tha and N. 
Railway belt on Vaneonyer Island. 
Uie Hon. WUltam Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, pointed out In the LeglaUture 
yesterday afternoon that there would 
be DO obJaoOon to a return of oorres- 
pondenoa in this regard, as reqneat- 
.ed In a moUon Introdooed by H. C. 

. goremmant member for Vic
toria.

Mr. Sloan said the goremment 
coatrolled gold and silrer in the belt 
while the baae roeuit Bandied 
by tbe raUway con^ny. Ha aald 
ba bad andearorod for years *o reach 
some understanding with the RaU
way Company that wonid permit of 
proapecting. At present, he said, an 
agreement was almost completed 
whereby theiw eoutf be a pooling of 
Interesu and A dlTtsloa of groaa re-

harlng one a

The baelaeas pC >. QaeaneU A 
Sons. Batchers. Commercial atreet.

PHONE 933
-PbR-

AUTO 01 TAXI
Pete McKie
Office next Gray's SUm

b K|k PUm 748R

Prompt and Reliable Serrlce. 
Tripe to morning boat specially 

attanded to.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER md 

PAINTER
11 Prideanx Street 

Day Phone 4«7. AMr fl pjn. 
•7H.

PAINT
Read thii. It will nifpnse 

you.
EkphaM Braaii Pure Pniat
I gallon .................... $3.00
Yl gallon ...................$1.65
Va gallon ...................... 85e
I pint............................. 4Sc
J/2Pint...........................25c

IRONITE FLOOR PAINT
(Yellow only)

Yl gallon .................. $1.65
Va gallon .......................85e
KaUomine, per 5 lb pkg. 40e 

These prices apply to all 
colors that are on show in 
our window.____________ _

Large Stock of Bushes, etc. 
ELECTRIC LAMPS

Time Saver Electrir Weikiaf 
and Wriagiag Machine.

Lawn Mowers Gronad and 
Repaired. Phone No. 1

W.H. Morton
CALL AND SEE us.

LlfE 'oronto. April 9— Dr. A. 8. Grant 
!«bo resigned his posKlon on the On- 

o Referendum Commitloe follow-

TTIE GREAT |f IN UFE

jseeretsry of the Ontario brat
Dominion Alliance, has whh- 

awn bis raalgnation.I iraw;

ir with health you are epared 
yosr family will not waat.

-- • -J falla or you die pre- . 
what then?maturaly, wha_ ------

" WHT do you maka your fam* 
tly taka the chancer

Ineest two or three dollara a

MinisUr. and an offer was made to 
Prasldont Beatty wboroby tbs Oor- 
entmtml would handle both baao and 
PMdona motal ndmlnistration and 
apUt the proftta bn an equal basts. 
This did not aaU the company, said 
Mr. Sloan, tt claiming that tbe Baan 
mstato were worth more tba» the 
gold and ailTer. Howerer. said tbs 
Minister, tbete would abortly be a 
plan erohrml wWch would uatlafao- 
torily aettie Ue difficulty.
. .KMMth D«ag|a.-toldi«r member 
fM CugrWma, sgfrssasd hie pleasare

total premiums paid
pit _____1st. 1930 noll.to. Wb«r« coaid

yoI?‘"ltfr‘'Vnd"“ci;Ud”Ar"h.‘S
jroarMlf la old emm. and I thlak 
f?e" ffiVnnWfe^f* An^rw.',! 
matt jroor rodalramoata just

TAKE TOUR PICK
a select in the way

profile ‘'th'lrtT"’ bTrolTs'

jlTB) 
there are

"‘ti" is:

r you.
We offer yon Oawada'e best In 

Onnoiya yd Tnffa

J.LWARD

Windsor
Confectionery

ov«r thii of bn oarly settle*

New Hats & Caps
For Men and Boys

PUT ONE ON. THEN YOU’LL KNOW WHY WE ARE 
SELLING THEM JUST ABOUT AS FAST AS WE CAN GET 

TIffiM.

Simply Say a Stetson
We have them in eight of the 
very latest shapes at.... $8.50 /

OR A BORSAUNO
Another world famous Hat. All 
the new styles at...........$10.50

ORAKNOX
The famous New York Hat
at..................................... $8.00

OR A WAKEnELD OR FIT 1 /V*
EASY 1^/

Two popular haU at popular 
prices at........................... $6.00

Remember a Hat or Cap is the most particular part of yam 
wearing apparel. The hat you select must fit your had

and suit your face.

WE SPECIALIZE Di HATS AND CAK
and out of out- immense stock we will help you select the 

hat or cap you should wear.

New Ceps
The very best Canadian and 
American makes. * We cany 
only the best Men and 

Young Men's Caps. 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2i0 

to $4.00.
Bnys; 50c, 75c, $1. $1.5A 

to $2.50.

WE ARE HATTERS ID 
MEN AM) BOYS.

Harvey Murphy
Coanercial Street

•TTr-REFORM."
Nanaimo, a C

S^lb^^orDaynt S29.S0
^ mfa. b Nw. Mynl..

Bn.. Ah. Hauain, T»nk

ORawf h S4hikl 4 a. San.
frea Qa Rnpda $4a00 linen.

^ s4Zj:o/^j

Uria Dmilie,. Here-, a di-,

Say,Folks!
IT WAS GOOD TO SEE 
THE CROWDS THIS 
MORNSIG. WE KNEW 
WE HAD FORCED 
THINGS AWAY DOWN, 
BUT WE NEVER ANTI
CIPATED SUCH A RE- 
SPONSL THE ^ALE” 
PRICES MADE BUSOIESS 
SO BRISK THAT AT 
TIMES WE HAD TO KEEP 
MANY WATTING FOR 
WHICH WE TENDER 
OUR APOLOGIES AND 
PROMISE THAT, WITH 
SOME EXTRA SALES 
HELP ON HAM), WE 
WILL bo OUR LEVEL 

BEST TOMORROW.

JAMMEDI
A CRUSH WimOUT A PARALLE
in the history of Nanaimo. Hundreds flocked 
to Save Shoe Money and the smiling happy 
jostling crowds of good natured buyers tss^ 
tifys to the fact thcA they sore got Bargains*

Tbe'YALF
■ I I

FOR ONE HOUR OMIT BETWEEN 
10ajn.H 11 U. SATORDAY 

MORUNG.

A lot of ihON 
$3.!M to $4.N 

^ WUb Cutis Ptonpn

•re king pm M sale. 
Sn* 3s to Ss. Al 
oae vprke. Om pair 
to «eock costoM.

SH0£ STORE IS G0»G TO FHl A FELT WANT IN THS On BY 
GIVING NANAIMOTES A SHOE SERVICE THAT WUl EQUAL ANT 
ON THE COAST. WE BEUEVE IN A QUICK RETURN AND HAVE 
FOUND THAT THE BEST WAY TO GET RESULTS IS TO PUT 

PRICES AWAY DOWN AS lOW AS WE CAN GET THEM.

THATS WHY
WERE HERE, AND WFRE GOING TO STATj AND STAT THX 
WE'VE DEFINTTELY LOWERED SHOE PRKESsW THS OTT. BE 

HERE TOMORROW AND GET YOURS.

SHOE
STORE

4f COMMERCIAL STREET (Nm to ISc S|oto).

TO-MOnOW

10OXLOCK 
. in the 

Morning

•WE ormw A^ WITH A NEW 
LOT OF BARGAINS. DOlPT 
AN7nBNP HINDER TtW;PW« 
GEraNG DOWN. OTHERS ARE 
BEMEmiN&AN^^iOUl^^
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BIGNETILWOKIS 
ATilONm

Mmm
“COLONEL BOGEY” 

“THE CONTEMPTIBLES”
•‘H« MaAer’t Voice” Record 216134-|i.0«

. hr M..O. Millu,, B4»d ib« w.
■K* o» MifTing day*.

Ih„p'CJoo.l^^- » ,K. pUy«l d,ah.
•w., with, horn ^sUnd t* Fruc.-li wUI «i»ly 
r.amd ym of ik. day. who. you war. •o«r the«.'
•Tha ComamptibiM" ia tha march oamad for that “coo.

Now on Sale at toy

“His Master’s Voice” dealers
m Co., UmlItJ. Mmnirmt

\U. 80ITH AND < KXTR.AI, I « fnnlrwit M«« Klllrd >1 Gurtph.
.AMKBir.A IN WOiUJ> U-IAUIE Gui-lpli. Onl . Aprils— Mason

-------------- [Fraaman. the Wlnnlpa* man who
Waahlnrtoni. April 8—All of Soutlj "'ad both lait* cttl off yaafardar by a 

sod Ontial America now la iKjutnl |I'anadlan Pacific RalUay train, cllail 
Vy the covenant of tha l.asBua of Na-1'»«' niKlii from aliock and loaa of 
tiool Adhaalon to tha l.ea*ua of Mood. The man had hoan t aro only 
all more neutral atatea. Including ia wt>ak or two and he had a return 
Teneiuela. lust l.ailn-Amer>cati coun-f''ekat to Winnipeg In Me pocket 

rt- 'Thaia «try so me Its noilficatlon. waa report
ed i*day. I

The other neulrala filing notice of | 
adherence are the .Vetharlanda. Sal-1 
Tadif- Norway, Denmark nod Swit-1

n Inquae:

ut land.

Bay Itn'Iar Heanrlflrw.

( anndiun Triad In'Iximlon. 
London. .\|k S— Roland C.iMlc. 

an. or Riirruil, a reterlnary aurgaun 
le c. nimitiad for trial lor hlgainy 
id lhalt I< I. .illogad that li a prl 

who wore the uniform of a
t.cndoa. April 8— Tlie Drlllsb I'anadlan aa.gaant. murnad 

Traumy announc.-s thnl afu r .\prll and tol.hed In r of one hnn.lr.-,; 
» It, will be prepared to offer prici# yonndii wor'h of h<>u»eho|d goods !■ 
for aerUia American dollar aecnrl- v an atiiied that tha priwmer wa» iiur 
Uet lepodted with the govarement, rtad In Toronto in 1913

HKU%V TKAM ftAIUl.
Soulhanipton. April h— The Ox- 

tord-4’amhridge ralsy team which Is 
compete In me two-ml.o race

fWeel naat at ITwloa Bay Shortly,,

Seattle, April •— Iron and atMl 
renouicea of the Padfie North

inder rerlew at the InUmaa 
ilonal Mining ContronUon yaoterdar.

and the Britlah Colombia
delegatea took aa acUre part In the

nitty of WashlatiloB and of the

— forealiadowlng tha aotablish- 
V. Jtmnt, at an early daU. of large Iron 

steel indastrlaa on Puget Sound 
ProVTU ner Roberta, Dean of the 
College of Mines, UnlTeralty of ’Wash
ington, quite frankly edmhted 
ancli an Industry moat look to 
tlali ColumbU, probably to Texada 
Island, for Iron ore depoaiu. In en
umerating the rarloos depoalU In 
nritlsii Columblw ha stated that for 
succeaaful treatment each deposit 
would here to be specially studied. 
He declhred that the margin of pr<y- 
fit In mannfHctnring waa not llkbly 

be great enough, for large bom 
promoters but that the greatest 

adrantagea of the eatahllabment of

general benefidal effect 
many kinds of Induatrlal acUrlty.

In a comprehenatre reriew of tbe 
iron ore depoilts of Brilisb Colt

Nlchol Thompson of Vanoonver 
•leclared that there was In that protr- 
Inpe. an ample supply of Iron ore to 
■.................... '--------------and rolling
inllle
umbla. haring luperior li 
poallt. kupertor c6al for fi
rich in nitrogen for by-prodoete, aa 
well aa raat water power. American 
capital ahou d enter that prorlnce 
and assist In tbe ea 
the Indui

Mr. E. A. Haggen, M.E.. of Van- 
rourer efeated a mild sensation w 
ho Informed the gathering that Brit
ish capital was already planniling to 

Britlah
ColumbU. at Union Bay, atai 
there waa llulo douBt that a plant 
would he erected there shortly. Many 
D C. delegates appeared to be fa- 
iiiilUr with the project, but the de
tails of tiA proposed plant wer 
log cloaelFgnarded.

[gen pointed out that
■, difficult^m

All R^al Crown Products

Do not forget 
to file your

i Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th ofJVpril, 1920.

Dominion of Canada . ALL persons residing in Canada, em- 
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows: —

Department of Finance
1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 

widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 191<) received or 
earned |1,000 or more.

.;r
■ V*

2. All other
calendar year 1919 received 
more.

who during the 
»r earned J2.000 or

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.

1 Forms returns on or before 
the 30tb of April, 1920;

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than
farmers and ranchers must, use 
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
must use Form T lA.

CORPORATIONS and join 
companies must use Fom

Penalty
K.WT iwnaaraunUwl lo mtkt • raioca. wl 

(>lh to Ue to wIlMa Ih. dm* llinll. .bkU I 
•ubjwt la a pnull)' al T««it7-av. pw cMtu 

II af tbt lu payabli.

» laUl to aak. a rnuta a, prarMa ihfaraM- 
doa 4ulr raqulrad acvardlag ta tha pradaka, of 
tha Act. iball ba lUbU aa iiunaury caaHcUao 

a panillr ol Ilia <a<h day duriad

•* ■ciidlag ar la ate ■

General Instructions.
Obtain Forms irom the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all Instructions on 
Form before filling it fn.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Tiftatfon.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
V.ANCOL VER. B.C.

the past'of lack of
. Kus lor ateel. waa vauishlng on the 
1 Pacific Coast, as BrllUh ahipbnlMers 

* . were ‘now looking to this area fwr 
I their ship plates Mr Haggen a.ned 
that there was no greater Intema- 
ttonsl crlu:e In regard to 
lilts comment than the w_.., 
and he pleaded that the government 
he urged Tn establish 
p.nniH to save the waste 
people cheaper coal 

I lo Ills paper on magnesiie resoar- 
ces of the Pacific Coaat, Mr Bmeat 
•N Patty, geologist of the VTaahlng- 
tuD Geological Survey, drew a storm 

lahout him. raised by British Colum- 
j bia Iiien. when he inferred that Can- 
adUn magnesite deposits were Infef- 

Waahington deposits, and

by-product 
and give’the

also urgueil 
neslte resources of the United States 
should be protected, in order that 
this country could successfully 
pete with Australia.

Much regret w^s expressed In tbe 
nieellng yesterday afternoon 
absence of Hon Wm Sloan, Minister

I’r
Brltlsa' Columbia Mr Slonn wi 
that pressure of legislative husinens 
prevented him from attending 
te.egram declared emphatically 
nntlsh Columbia had every facility 
for the establishment of a successful 
iron and hleel industry It proved 
rood publicity for the province

THEY HMIIJ'; A WKLCOMF.."

grow andbeaiiieous flowers, 
bloom the san... 

lu cultured garden or by humblest

In palaces or by the stream v 
foam

Tlie rapids, or in sylvan dell

lelr Creator earth to oeautify 
Where'er the fool of man shall rest, 

or where
Ills home shall lie. there are the flow 

ers. and there 
They smile a welcome lo the weary

li waft their fragrance like the 
dew of peace.

a- like the flowers our lives should

How kind and greal. 
r presence cheer, and soMay make

release
Them from the chaini of 111 by sym

pathy
Thus strewing flowers which bloom 

eternally
-Frank Moore Jeffrey.

BICYCLES;^
uUe to dKwoddifiuii as w«ll at the Daa of 

For coBToiieBca aid PleaipK
« place in the bnqrtkil^ life ^ «

Overland and Ivanhoe
Wbeeb have a rqiNaation for m
and the big annr of satisfied owners is proof oFthew 

.popukuiki.
' Sat Us Today if Yaa riHiMphli Bafhg a

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
Wdbc Steel

WArrmx—av se anv* ^mm
track.

PmatebE

WAJmBk^TctMC CM la a«iat k 
‘ —swart. Om ta aiaa» as luma 

•twrat. aaai7 itra. A. c. va. 
a,CaMiSaa«. S-«t

WAwn

f»»i

R. W. BREADNER, .
Commissioner of Taxation.

ISfcM
Fourth Day of March

THE WEIDING ^0P
AUTO SPRING WORKS

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR SPRDNS 
ATTENDED TO PROWTLY.

OXYAGETYUNEWEUXNG.

H. DENDOFF
Chapel Street Nmcm. R C

Dependable Serviee
for your Car or Truck can only be foaed fraa
men. IT CAN BE OBTAINED by hinging your ivfiniifsiih

n« Sray Itrt Mtiir Silw .SsniN liyt
L F. WIUS. Mueaet.

Tha Mat aarvtaa m4 Ri liilsist^ 
waaa. Oaaa feara aa4 faHir vaor 
Mats with Ua asMliili at a feaaa.

moim. low- or Ova roawa. 
ia twaatF aUattaa at INM OBaa. 
Baat yis ta IIS par aMMk. 4»- 
ply SI r»aa rraaa.

gM ta aaalM ta kana*.
M Mn, t. i. QtetC.

— ____ n-m

rar.^r“rkSt
rat ttAUS-yyua na* itaw tad 
m Laaiwrt ta tertSU..'S1.M a asttlaK tabr AM Ba^
lar. US CataB «iaaL Ml ^

rat ASIA-B
rtaaw. Amir IT. fVaa rraM.

STsSir**—tir
jratlWHSS ■ roar aeraa at kaad a» 

Jofala; Qaartarwap SaML ApplT 
Jam. Uamtne, Saalh

roB BAtO— nahlas Mat ahla. 
(aat Isac-V Palwar aaatea. as 
Start -palataS. ISTS. Caa

COB OAMfX mJo,.Oaaaaa ■«. #S 
tot artUac oC ». Apply W. *.

CENTRAL GARAGE
HAUBURTON STOEET.

Opened by Fred, tad (abert Taykr.

CAR REPAIRS GUARANTEED. 
Work Doae by Practied Medwes.

GASOLINE AND 0n£ IN STOCK.
Dealers ia Second Ikad Can.

TAYLOR BROS.
PHONE 934.

SPRING 
IS HERE
AND WITH IT COMES THE OPENING OF THE CYCLING 

SEASON.

If you would enjoy life this summer invest in 6oe of our 
four makes of

BICYCLES
CLEVEUND, PERFEa, RED BIRD and MASSEY.

We also carry a complete line of bicycle accessories and do 
repair work with neatness and despatch.

Wardill Bros.
Victoria Crescenf

TOR 8AUt- Cow hose for aaiali 
farnny. aaod lot aad laealitr.
yau.M: ItM «awa, rtlaaaa Uka
rant. A. ■. Ptaata. tAA. »-M

rai BAL*- ta trart <»ws^ gaat 
sitikrrs. art cm Jaraay baUar. «aa 
ta ealC AptU M. Apply «. Oafw 
grtjjta Davtdtaa. lonrt «al

•a-ut

roi» aad paatty, wttk hat anaM« 
frmit tiaaa. ate. Cart or tarw. 
Apply O. Ramaall. 1«7 Maks WL-

raittux-oiivrt vtsiMa 
wrltar la tlraLcdaaa ardar. A kar-' 

, gala.atU0. ApplyPraaPraaa«f. 
Ort . e»tf

rOK SAUB—Tkoroartkrad AMala 
doc. II Bwaths old. Apply iaha 
“-------- M-dt•4-dt

aoprttor I

HEAVY UOBSaa
■alMtad haavy harrta fl 
hard worklac aeadtttoa. fkaaa 
karaea araaa coa« that wa an prw 
parad to aeeapt raanaakla Uaa\
for Oo.. onea 4I» OanMa atraot 
ary. SIM. BasM. $» KaaCar at„- 
Vaaoonvar. •B.tf

roa e .
baby's batb. aO ta coed ooadItfBa. 
Apply pkcMO TU-Kt.. aioM

LOST— Oa Alban atroat. amU 
parcel eontalaiac rtUd'a waists. 
nai}ar ptean aetlfy Mra. Hart 
Bata. Albart atraet. Pboaa 41S.

•T-lt
Bboa FOR HATCJONO troai Bkn. ; 

heid*B a C Aanaas. ovair UN 
bred froia trayaaatad stort. fS.M 
parU. Apply 14 Pridaaoxat-

•T-4t
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The J^ano that 

^kakes you Proud

tf«sriS5SSS
Ci*‘E\scr;iiit'S^£Sr

R. W. BOOTH
PIANO 1U« AM) ItEPARER 

4Z7ntonfi*SL - jnttUivi»E.&NSti^k».
Pbi» 26eL V . - ^

nahonauzahon
I . OF COAL MINES

TIm tpaclml labor correspondent 
of The London Dnlljr Mnll. in 4n 
tide la that paper.
the arsaments for and axalttst 
UoaallaaUon of the coal mines:

The ease for the scheme of na- 
tionallsation. adrocated by the Mln- 

■ Federation,
— the theory that collecUre control 

;of the naUoa'a mineraU would be 
eondudre to efficiency and economy 
of explotatlon. lu i '

e In coat
wonld be sared if the 

1,60* boards of directors actually 
exardainc control were supplanted 
by 14 district councils or commit
tees elected in equal proporUons by 
the workmen, the officials, and the 

'consumera The proposal 
that the Induatry should dm con- 
troUed by WhitehsJl officials. '«r 
Hodcea. the miners’ secreury, hms 
expUdtly suted that he wonld in
finitely prefer the oonUnnance of 
the actual capitalistic 
control to the eaUl

Ahother
arguinenl In taror of nationalisation 
U that men wUl Uke a keener In
terest in their work when the result 
of strenuous appUcatlon 
be the enrichment of prlrau Indl- 
Tlduala

The output of a t

wammu. hdi
^ntasec pur e«Uhrdei

i»ru<sti as mneh ut no 
OBle eosL Me wuaan erer 
•AumrhertosefwuMiFh*' 
nanny UMh UUrioan ewiF M

rWnty el ■ood huasuds 
a*»bss«anfinlii^Car«nndy 
Itr thab wlTBs idthv Od In 
oar eeurtint dam Why don’t

Mi

Bufactufers of Fir'and 
Cedar Lumbeir

juBumac.

be yreaUr, it Is arsued. than that of 
a rebd asalnst the conditions Im
posed upon him by his necessities. 
Strikes under national ownership 
could not h»«er take place, because 
they would be in effect a rerolt 
acninat Urn OoTemraent anti 
comnnlty. Furthermore, the

year, would be u_________._____
Ished U prirate protit ceased to be 
the rutlna object of the Industry, 

But. most' important of aU. <lhe 
»ameats of the nationalisers is 

thw simple fact.Uat the miners want 
the mlnas to be nationalised. They 

intly acreed to abandon their

mlsBlon wtuld be carried Into Uw.

would nationalise. 
Mr. Bonar Law added that the Oot- 

■ ■ to carry the re- 
Coal

mission into effect in Ue spirit as 
In Ue letter.

by the men as posltiye pledsM, and

COULD iUilDLY 
E4T OR SLEEP

armcT Airs. Pollack Is .Vow Hnnary 
all Uic Timl-.—bleeps Idkc lio*— 
Praises Tanlac.

serWe pa

■Yes. slr. 1 can recommend Tanlac 
and am clad lo Join la with ail the 
others who arc praising it," i,jid 
Alai. PoUaek. a farmer, 1565 Mc- 
Tarish street. Regina, recently. Oon- 
tlnuln*. he said;

"For three years I hare had an 
tremely poor appetite, in fact,

would go to the table time af
ter time, after a day’s work and get 
up without being kble to eat a thing. 
When I did manage to eat a little 
something It did not seem to do me 

particle of good, and I gradually 
BO weak and run-down that 
hardly do my work. I had 

pain in my back at times, and 
If 1 had any hard work to do tliik 
pain made It rery difficult 
so restlesa I eduld get but little sleep 
as I would Just roll and tots 
one aide of the bed to the other all 
night long.

“One day s neighbor heard 
romplaining and advised me lo 
Tanlac. and I am certainly glad I 
for while I hare taken only three, bot 
ties 1 am feeling simply fine, ifhd 
hare such a good appetite I am hun-f 
gry all the time. What 1 eat does 
me good and I am gaining In weight 
and strength every dsy and can (
Liy work with more eas« than ib 
long time. I sleep like a log i 
night long now and besidea steep 
couple of hours In Ue afternoon- 
something I haven’t been able to do 
In years. I think TanUc U a great 
medldne and I am glad to say 
good word for It.”

Tanlac li aold In Nanaimo by J. 
Hodgina Co.. Ltd.; In AlbemI by Pin
ero and Trustwell; In South Welling
ton by Joseph Tgylor: in Dunr~m by 
Duncan Prey.; In Ladysmith by F. 6. 
Jessup; and Port Hardy, by Prank

RIGID BIFORCEMENT
OF FRUIT PACKING

New Rules Most be Respected This 
Season by

Tbs Deparqpent of Agrlcnltnre. 
Ottawa. Issuea an Important clrenlar

R. H. O R ■ 0 N D
PUmBWa. BMATLVQ UMl 

•KKBT MBTAL WOty 
Nest to Talepboas Office 

PtaoasA Offlee 171. lUa. Ifi. 
BijRION BTREIIT

MR. AUTOMOBILE 
OWNER

Have your car repaired by an 
experienced mechanic. Bring 
your work her; and gel sat

isfaction.

WE SPEOAUZE
in every make of car, also 
Carburetors. Magnetos, 
Starters and' Lighting 

Systems.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Robinson Motor Co.
370 Wallace St.. Phone 886

fruit growers on the marketing of 
open fmit packagea:

Tlie .circular aays: 'SnI
of Sect lop S20 of the Insp_________

regurdad Sale AcljSPari ». as amended In mi 
ilrea

SnbHMijaon > 
InspeciA and

rmalt te deUlmrate and eon- 
BBe eunaOmuiit of outpuL 

Wkat OppoMsaU Smr.

But Uia dbM argument agulnst 
U* propoMi of Ue nationalisers re- 

» in spite of Hr. Hodges’ pro- 
taMu. that national owueruhlp rnaat 
Implr the eaubllahment of a

A BIG DIFFERENCE

UUU Ton Ua«l

CASCADE 

-^BEER ■Pte....puc.
Bk«<»«d md WeQ

Ord^ d^THal Case To-Day
I TO DOT im.

ASK FOB

rALEXANDJ^A

.U4USiiUllusm».Twawl>l„liUi.,

“sa ver-TbiT^ilB Water
rm. rasnnFuvoK 

Mqo.,

naaday’a debate by Mr. R. Mc- 
Lereu. Tbe claim la Uat only 
through Ue incentive of private 
profile can full devdopment of our 
mUeral rusoureeu be enanred and' 
Uut Ule impetus la tbe sole cuuae of 

"teusloii which the 
■thing iBtuetry has shown In Ue■ aqr yufu.

The tisirgu Uut Ue e 
of prlTuto profit ha

adoption of meh methods upon Ue

•. Cna, OT Wamf OU. la
AprOl

Chn tfwwtmt OO from Aprtoote

MAIIAiNO MAUU WKS.
IttS)

__„*SS!5
P.A Boa n rtoa. tn

C>''NADIAfl
RCC.S. 
•-Vu

Mvee 
•-*0 njt. 

Leuvua Vu •acept Bnaday.

IcOIHR, 
a T. i

GENEIUL TEAmiG
Ouaarul Tinmlag buMacaa. I
am pruparud to hmadle all or- 
dera givw wiU promptem

another person, packs fruit In an op
en package intended for asle. Shall 
eauae tach package to be marketed, 
before U has been Uken from tbe 
premises where It is peeked. wIU the 
Tnitiala of bU CbrUUan namea nad 
his mnll surname and addreas. or In 
!hp case of a firm or corpur.ilion, 
vfih the^Irm or corporate nsmu and 

address in a plain and Indellible man 
air, in letters not leas than one-qnar- 
ler Of an inch iu laPgth. Provided 
that any co-operative aaoclatlon or 
peraon dealing wboieaale tn fruit 
may cauae the package containing 
auU trntt to he marked with his 
own name and addreaa, but such 

be marked trirti

the MiniaUr which 
who la the original packer of such 
fruit."

Wholesale dealera deairing to re

packages marked wUh'* ihetr own 
name and address, and without the 
name of the packer, must cause such 
psekagea u> be marked with a num- 

other,rnark. which win desig
nate tbe original packer of the fruit. 
This number or mark most receive 
the approval of the Minister of Agri
culture.

Co-Operative 
• market trait In open packagea 

bearing the Association brand, and 
the name and addreaa of the

original packer, most in addition to 
the Association’B brand, ptece on the 
package a number or other mark, 
which srill designate the original 
packer of the fruit. Thia number or 
mark must teeelve the approval of 
tbe Minister of Agrlenlture.

In no case where n number ' or 
murk Is used to designate the orl- 

■ packer of the fruit, U the pack-
rHleved of the reeponilbmty for

and address on the fruit package. If 
a ahipplDg number ia need which has 
not received the approval of the Min
ister of Agricultnre. It Is therefore

lo ship In soeordaace wlU these pro- 
vlsionA should assure himself that 
the shipping number or other .mark 
which has been furnished him by the 

Knaler. lias received te approhval 
of the Minister of Agrleulture.

This past seaeou being tbe first 
ibU regnlation was In effect, consid
erable leniency Was aboem In the en
forcement of it. In order that packers 
and dealers might become acquaint
ed with the renulremenls. The Act in 
this regard will now be rigidly en
forced.

AU appllratio^a for permlasion to 
le aumbers or other marks ahould 

be addressed to tbe Fruit Branch. 
Department of Agrfenltaro, Otttkwa.

ArraagemenU huvu now hOM madu 
with uU.the Bunks tn thu dty to r»- 
o«TO ttiweripllona to tbo Nannhno 
Mranrlhl Pnnd. Tho namea of tbe 
rabooribura nnd tho amount sab- 
erlbod ty tbsm. wfll bo puhUahad in 
tho loeul papers oned onCh week.

Tho rinnaee OoamltiM 
IbagtiM MuBoHgl rud. ,

EM WHILE YOU 
LEM

Take a courae with the In
ternational Correspondence 
Schoolr. tbe oldeat %nd most 
eaperlenced school. We have 
tbonaanda of succeaae. to our 
credit.

OITERNAnONAl
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOU

ifthestork
vlatu yon and lenves a Utfle 
ono for yon to love npd cure 
for. yon will want uSe very

Uu^Atd WS?ml.ragjrn-:j
mllk*'^ rocolved raw

OUR PASTEURIZED MILK
te InspoetmT wbon raoulTwl nt 
onr pUat. than CUstfM. mma 
raoMwM. uD osm bottlus nr* 
■tmlllcid. Ay M (nr aerrleo

Maple Leaf Ddory
OOMPAinr. MD.

MEATS
.Juicy, Young end Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Phone tiO.

Fanners’ Market
no FUco to get tbo CtnlsMt

Hifhatt prleaa puM torlter- 
mars’ Stoek. oaeb on doUrasy.

THOMAS HITOHELL

PHILPOirS CAFE
Rogers’ Block. Coromerciar 8U

■ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

Wm. Burnip
AucUoueer wd T-timlng 

D^tter te^ro ami Deed Btoek 
Auction Sdaa ^Iturttd

ForReliable
Service

Try the

HARRiS TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULINO 
AND EXPRESSlira 

Phone 784.
39S Wentworth St.

Vimy Ridge 
Day

DANCE
Under Auspices of the 

G. W. V. A. on

Friday, April 9
Dancing 9 to 2.

Come along and enjoy your
self on this historic day and 
Join with all true Canadians In 
celebrating this anniversary

TtekeU.
Coaple

McADlE
THE UNDERTAKSn

PHO.NX 1 SI. ALBMBT IT

The ^lan We 
Can't Do 
Business With
ia the null who wflj not com
pere our prices with others.
for Flour and all kinds of 

Feed, etc.
- Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNETS WHARF
S Pbane74

NANAIMO BOnUNO 
WORIS

Alten u»< Maatassk 
Bou^ tbe. Praduat. uf the 

tOrur BprlM Bruwwy 
nwmm eOA. BauMwns tdSI.

PHONE 497
Nash Signs

What It Ukes to make ’em.

“I HAVE IT.”

AUTO PAINTING
Automobile Faletlng and jOun- 
eral Woodwork. Auto Bodtea. 
Trucks mud WhaeU bnlS to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. PrMaanx A PUswUltem Bto

JOHN BARSBY 
PlesteriBc end Ce^ Wbrk

nuFAm woi^ w^iTfcT 
ias ptii. s«. mwrnw ssa

HMmVES’
PhOMStS

lurga

SI C
Jnst urrived another 

, shipment of
McCLARY RANGES OIL 

STOVES
If yon want a Ruuge Wko 

snre it la a McCIury.
Cali

FOR
RENT

Large Store & 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
MRS. A. T. NORRIS

DJ. JENKINS
UNDBRTAKINa PARLOR

PMONM m.
1. B aad s BABfros nMaMr

• 0( BrfUk sad OaM 
k MMlmutaa glvan^

W. ROUGH
•40R P. O. Bo, ,a,g 

IBBInrIaBttoet

m-acmtohm hoiml 
(Lute Creacent Hotai^-

VETERAN’S
CAFE

Victoria Creaesat 
<*»»• • THalto ouikOOe Laato 

Dally
AT ALL HOCM 

<Mly Wblto HMp fcaployeg

W»»»»OIB B OADMWB

HAY'S rOCR
AUTO REPAUU

dons by
^ CHARLES BENNETT
Formerly ^jihe Anto Traiufer 

Willard Service Block 
FiUwiniam at. Phone |J

CCnnrartlidWiB
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTEVDED TO.
PtioBee S7e mid «UU 

Olvea Free.

GEO. BLACKBURN
Cpbotetorar

CheaterfUld Unnge Cbuin. 
Setteea aphol.tered la Naaalm.

prleaa of Tapeawy to atoek 
Phono M4L

F. S. CunUffe

Naaaimo, B. O.

MOREY IN OLD JURE
What have yon in old JaakT 

Phone 26 SL and we wUI turn it 
Into money tor you. Aaythlag 
In old stoves, raga. metal, att, 
bought at market priea.

W. APRIAW

. Phooe 718
J.W. JAMES

665 Nicol Street

J. G. A.HUTCHES6N
BurloUr. 8olioHor and 

Rublio.
TIO BtaaOani Bank BaUdlac, 

'VaacoNner. M. tt

RECROm WAirTED
To*Jotu onr local O. W. V. A. 
for ACTIVE 8ERYICE la our 
orgaaisutiou. Good proapaeta. 
For qualified man only.

man how.

1H0SLJ. ALIEN
VIOUH aad BAXOTMOHE 
d«tot (ar J. W. Teak

lumiiti LumiROG.
AU klada of LBMbtr tor aalw

ELIcDUmP
•orridtor aad MoHoNor

Sotiraod Vottna kat eptoad a
Rarkortbop

In ton WtekOiMB Block, aaar 
* flru SaU.

iissaucEioReiui
T«cWrfnudMi



mam fgE ?waB. mm. «wt 9. ism

Shipment of . English Prints
which represent Highest Possible' Value for your money.

Clearing at 3 yards for $1.00

WorknansCo-operitm km^ LM.
Commercial Street Phone 437

SEEDS THAT QROW
Oor nsw Balk 8««ds m hm for roar lnsp«)Uon. Wa hsra 

'3««<ts. Pratt TtMm sad Pertlllsar. OslI sad
— thoni.

A. 0. WILSON, Floriat and •

Front Street Nanaimo; E. C.
J. c. McIntosh, ProfviMor

Rates: $1,00 per Day and Up
Hot and Cold Water Steam Heated

RVROPE.4N PU4N.

VULCANIZING
don*, uk .omabodT about i

We ere MUiryloc auto- 
mobllliu who are parttcular 
with quality, workmanahlp and 
promptnee*.

ElcoTire Shop
Phone *04 It Nlool Bt.

Jea> Le Ooqws Prop.

War Hasn't 
il Afaln
• tire that ooet a

No, Uia War 
Started ‘

it's Jait the new_____________
banch of money hlowtnc oat 
tpllee from nowhere. Bnt nerer 
mind—stop worrying. Mr. Mo- 
torUt. Our tire Toleanlxlng 
will fU you op la great ihape. 
We'tl aave yon money and 
make your tire as strong as

IrTlns's, 6t-«t BasUon Bt.
Nanaimo Vulcanizing 

Works

too FIRST QUALITY 

STANDARD NON-SKID
TIRE8

SIZE 30x31-2

On Sale
Friday and Saturday

af$l9.00

VVEEKS MOTORS, ltd.

SHIRTS
"WE FINEST RANGE OF MEN’S GOOD SHIRTS EVER 

:. * ,,SHOWN HERE, MADE BY

%(LkK.

ARROW
JAEGER"

Welch MarieUon Co.

' Percales. Cords. Oxfords. Pure Wool Taffeta SilE 
Prices raafo from $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50. $4.00. $4.50. 

‘ $5.00. $6:00. $7.00, $8.50. $10.50 and $11.00.
^ BOYS’SHIRTS sad SHIRT WAISTS

. $im $1.25, $1.50 aad $1.75. ^
Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys. Holeproof Hose for 

Ladies.

^‘Power$& Doyle Co
Commercial Street

o< ptodSctlea^

row lurro boouht. tow hm

ALLSaiEAKOf
LEAGUE GAMES SUNOAT

AH fix teams in the City___
District Leagae wiu be engaged oa 
Sondar next. Nanaimo United Dlay-

b oa the ground ot the

hoM heale, o« modS^^Si^^
DioM for an ekin trooblae. ao.

Jgi In Waahlngton. D.C.. i 
from 60 to 70 cenu a dosan _ 
last acroaa the Potomac, in Virgin
ia. they cell for S8 cenU.

CANADA’S
AUTOMOBILi:

INDUSTRY
Throughout Canada there la one 

■ for every iweuty-flr* peo-

Slalc*. where 
ervery flftacn peraona. S nee the In
troduction of the car Into Canada.

Industry liu made phenomenal 
strides. Just bow remarkabts the 
growth has bsrn may be realized

whereas
the breadth of the Domlnloo 

there were but-220 car owners. In
the nLuhtr ol r 

1 J24.SS5 Hy pr 
glstratlno of cars .■ ss follows: 
lano. 1

r prounces the r

13S.28S. ScoWatebewsn. 64,792. 
Alberta, 34,tn.u, guebec. 29.1«3.

P.I63; BriUih rolumbla., 
13.500: Nova ScoCrn. 9.900: New
Brunswick. S.tWl; Prince Cdward Is
land. 333

present lime the sum of 
150.000 000 la invested In the Cana-1 

Indostry. and Us various, 
int for the employment of 
15.000 people. The esllm 

ated as::r«gate'Idle of can In Canada 
Uk.1 .veer wa< o»er *100.000.000 and 
expert invesUgat on baa elicited the
probability ol a 35 |
over thcae rigmva f „ ___ ___

Cnlrrlo t au.i!.i'. Mo.or Province.
• the year 1920.

Canada lu manufactures aa well as 
lowarrahip. Windsor, with Its sur- 

-f Walkervtlleroundlt. cmruni _ .

h Wellington at Oraaby, and R»- 
senre meeting the Nanooe* OMaU 
here.

The Nanaimo Halted team to vlay 
at Ladysmith la as follows: Ooal,
Shaphe.U (Capt.), backs, Mnrray 
luid Laigh; haWes, Craig, Dtekie aad 
Phllp; forwards, Teeodale, emitb. 
Simpson. Hasbaad and Hasboadt re
serves. Cawthorne. Taylor. Cowlasaad 
Seott.

Playen to meet at the WeMem 
Paatlmei Club at l.»0 abarp.

a^y who are pUytag Bat 
WelUagtoB oa their owa groui 
will field the - 
HolmiHolmes: back*. Roger* and Robert- 
Ma; halW .^McCauley. Qallosfay.
Orr;
Beddiagton, P^r (Capt.), aad 
Lord; reaerve*. ValUaee. Clok* and 
Landerbach. Kick-off at l.tO aharp.

At a meetlag held Bt the Black- 
atone Hotel But arening. the foBow- 
Ing referees for the City and Diatrtet 
League matebea during the eomtag 
three week*, were selected as foK 
lows:

Saaday. AprU 11th.
Granby vs. Boatb WelHngtoa.—J; 

Quinn.
Ladymaith ts. Nanaimo Ualtad.— 

J. HarrUoa.
Reserve v*. Nanoose Giant*.— 3. 

Dawson.
Haaday, AprU 18.

Nanaimo United vs. Sooth Welling 
ton.—W. Burnlp.

Nsnoose Giants v*. Reserve. —J. 
Ehigllsh.

Laulysmith v*. Granby.—J. Qnlnn.
Sunday. AprU BIMh.

Reaerve vs. Nanaimo United.—J. 
srrleoD
Ladysmith v*. Nanoose Glanta—>.

Dawson.

M<Kk P.rlit>e>t Hu
Hie PreUlutio. QmNio. 

Up for r
Owing 10 the illness of the Speaker 

Mayor 5*cKeozie. Deputy Speaker. 
M J Wnmlwnnl was In the chair at 
last nighi s session of the House. 
Two more member* were Introduced 

ok their seals on the opposition 
benches—Messrs. Bradshaw 
Thompson, members for Glengarry 

Macdonald reapagtlvely. Tha 
opposlUoj^ benches are being ang- 
mcmed each session and the O.W. 

government membera 
to roll op In good numbers In 

tuiure. In case a snap vote Is cal 
hicli on a division might put 

government In a minority with thi 
suit that (hey would be compelled 
resign.
'Tie e .ilrman of the House Coin-

ployecs ol the home office The 
piant coiering 3 acre*. The recently 
roiupU i.il piauU of the Cai adtan 
I'r. ductu l td . ilivlaioy of 'he Oen- 
rial Moiors of Canada. < nnatrueled 

etiiih-. cosi ».;.r'iJi>.000 Other 
la-xe pi.vn-.s In the Windsor district 

Maxwell * o:.d the Studebaker 
Corporation, in addition to which 
there Is s large nuinber of pbanta 
turning out occr simr is and automo
bile pariu At Oshava the General 
Motors tdrporatlon of Canada

e large plains where Mclauglin.

"ln' Toronurt'l'e wu'lys'o^verland
•hener. Hamlllon and 

nr-vkillle are aUo liiu rested In the 
maiiufaelure Mciitieal. in Quebec. 
U alw) largely Imrrested in motor In- 
duatrles

and Kxporls..-irnrtv lu.- . ..
:'anada U l.n-ely ‘nl'-rested 

both the tmiiort and export of auto-
mohllee. In 1913 the Import.s of cars, 
parts and accesnorles amounted to 
*12.201.119. while export* for the 

•ne period were valued at Il0,g89,- 
t The Imports were practically 

from the Cnlted States. The 
growth ot the export trade can be 

from B mtoparuw’O with the flg- 
oT 1917 and 19IS which were *3.- 

210 ISO and »4 418.975 re*p«:tlva!y.

h of car*. New 
fith *1 185 000.
...Inn, AAO

buyer l.iM year the i 
buying |2.410.t.u0 wort 

aland cane next »
Ib. n the Cn ted Kingdom. *721.000 
and India *664.000 Turkey took 
frc g’it auloir.ohllee to the value of 
*6213)23. exports to the United Stales; 
totalled *329.068. mainly parts, and to; 
the Argentine Republic *552.i

TUo BrltUh tariff.
which went Into effect on September. 
1st. 1!>19 I* eipeeled to Impart s eon-,
xtderab'e stimulus to the Cinadlan 
xii omoblle Industry It grante pre
ference of one-third prorirted that not 

It of the labor on

ESQUIMALT k NANAIMO 
RAHWAY

TIMK TABLE IN EFFECT.

Train* leave NanaQno as toll 
For Victoria, daily, at A.30 

14.80. (2.30 p.m.)
For Wellington, di 

and 1».20 ( 7 20 p.ni.l
For .Nanoose. Craig*. Parksvllle 

Jet., dally, except Sunday at 12.45.
“ r Courtenay. Tuesday.

gton. dally, i 12.45

day and Saturday at 12 4£
For Port Albernl. Monday. 1 

45.

Thurs-

notlce of the Intention to 
I old a conceit and dance on May 6ili 
I'le |.fce..ds from which will he do
nated to ihc G W.V A for the use 
of the'hull. etc., for parliamentary 
meetings

Bil, No 2. known as the Prohibi
tion Bill of 1920, was Introduced and 
given us first reading Rl Hon. the 
Premier moved, seconded by 

Intel

■EEks mimt, tm f .

WdUace 5tieet

jm IT /i
"Si-

KABSOt;

aeed in oor tcBiai yoa linat iL

I
FteBia|jo.<2

Ae mkm yatx ham dmmkm 
lk»ywai^«>d^^
ziboa ^ fitted joar n ksiBM*

Wcdeiiotkaow yow kattc ■ icgipd tonhIw ' 
We do Bot -bioir udiat you daMttd ia 4e

the 50r bdade AH dito » .0*1 to be deM ia
h i* 8 C8f tbrt i* mm 

ofcoavenieaceaadWQrt
It has power to varc. aftd itt oamnekm 

t!iroii«boaL partndaHyar fegtod to 
only asgdreg depeaskb^ bat nakes for c
aconooiy of operatioa. 

We would 8|
why tbb » tme:'aDd to a^2"^?tilb ibe oSto

a that laake the QKVfokt ^TMTaalbtol

LIm.
mi

ChevRjet ”FB 50- T<w»« C«v $1955. toJx

1 BEER 0.4BE.
The Silver tSprBig Brewery of Vle-

Hon ' Minister of the Interlo*. 
hill be given It* second read 

tng. the Premier giving a lengthy 
speech In support of the bill. Other 
cunlrlbulors to Ihc debate on the se
cond reading being Mr Sutton, mem- 
lM?r for Northumberland; C. Marsh, 
Minister of Labor; W. H. Moore, 
memlier lor We.land, sod M Gunneaa 
Minister ot Mines Mr W’m. Waugh, 
member for Humboldt, moved 
adjournmeni of the debate, and will 
herelore have I lie privilege of open

ing Ihe debate on this bill at Hie oea- 
•xt Thursday
Cunllffe. member for Red 

Deer. Inquired as to Ihe Intention ol 
Government re Bill No 5. and 
advised that the committee stage 

hi* hi 1 would be taken jp later, 
after Ihe Prohibition Bill, the Bill 

he High Cost of Living, and the 
xdmenis to the Education Act. 
been hi ought forward and ad

vanced
The House rose at 9 35. to meet 

1 Thursday next at 8 p.m.

DOMIXinX UhWKXl-E. 
niraw.i, April 8— The slafe re

venues from all sources during the 
ve.,r ended March 31. 1919, a- 

inounted to *312.946.747. according 
ansWer given to J E Prevost 

. House today. The total rev- 
from customs taxation* xva* 

»l 46.I69.1.I9, and the lolel war lax 
*56,177.508

;;i=" 41. John River.
B, April 8- Wllh 

sm forming below 
ne miles aliove F. e- 
I la held by

Ji.lin River baa overflowed 
II . banks Parts of Ihe St John 
\ alley Hallway tracks have been car- 
r.ed away li» the nisi ol wnier. While 
the roadbed .d He riilwiiy Is under 
waler for n l.-ng .llslance

secreiar.i of n e loeal 5

leiKlay and Friday a 
For Lake Cowicli

Tuesday from Hali
fax and IS eiiierlng upon his duties 
at once Harry Ball..nvne left this 
morning for Toronlo. whe.e he Is tak 
tng oxer ■ le pnsllloi, of national se-

• orla has finally lost out oa the 
charge of aelllng over-strength beer;

declalon of the Court of Ap
peal dismissing lu appeal Tuesday.

I.OSI Fall police officers from the 
altltade of customers patronising eer 
tain harm, anspected that beer with
too much snimallon In was being eold

stroet bars in Victoria by the Mivar 
Spring Brewery were ukea'aai dip- 
covered to ho nueh over strength.

In the police court J. A. Alkoiaa. 
r thp brewery, claimed that R hod 
ken evi I la prevent

bat Maglstrat(
ery *1000. The___
to the County Court and

Vaaeoaver. torn »—(Tto-*

a getting over otreagth, of
I* Jay flned the brew- vs. zvorxaern Gaie. aenouenag at' 

wo* appealed (orU derteg the Mitlag.ar cho « 
Id last betbrajln that city. Other polefa i«

Samplu* of beer delivered to Yates beBig taken to tha Court ot Appeal, ware mat a

cretarx lot Dninno and Quebec

FIRTH. L. 1). CHETHAM.-
Agent Dlst. Paaa. Agent

H. W. Brodle, 8 P A.

DOMINION THEATRE

wkdmirtwudinvi^ m«"" "ee:,,.:; com
r: iT'.hr.^ru:; ,v.-::e‘r,r:’o?;:n

Co..at.C.thariBca. Ontario._________ . ^ excitement The two-reel Mack
MWSMOHOIFOI'IIEIIJ^^^ .S ^e,l < on.edv The Speak-Easy” 
lu Him saJ Oiklii. liiilisMS Tr^eisttsr'- )„,.,>d on l.ie Prubihillon siluallon 

vlllboUdyxniyp., jSafij^oJtwote packed with lough* Also
one ol (he- popular Paramount Ma-

Nenolmo. B. O.

TIRES

lUBES

GAS
aa8
OIL

PRACTICAL
REPAIR

SHOP.

STORAGE

AGENTS 
- .

FORD
aad

McUUGHLIN
CARS.

WE HAVE FOR SALE SEVEN SECOND HAND mV) CARS ALL 
IN THE BEST CONDITION. FOR GENUINE VALLE AT THE PRICE 
ASKED. THESE CARS CANNOT BE EQUALLY . READ OVER 

THEUSL . «

...... .....:fTT50
ONE FORD TON TRUOL 
Price ...........................

1 FIVE PASSENGER, 1921 HaM M Siaite. 
oofy beta Bfad dace Motk. Taa caa’I toaka a i
Uke. Price..............................................................

inyEPASpCER.I9I.lWd. 
car for qakk tonavar at.............

Taa aaakavt fta
A....’........... 3 $625

1^ PASSENGER FORD, laob gaad aal ia gaol (4Q0 i

1 FORD ROADSTER, 
work. Only ..........

Baylkiicar iBditofitoldiV to.^QQ >

ONE FORDSON TRACTOR READY FDR THE FAUL

IN AODTION TO THE ABOVE BARGADB
We also have a Qievrolet 1916 ]

Six at $750 and $1400 respectively. ________ ^
the above listing of cars at ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES. They Iiave ; 
all been overhauled and ready for the road.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

Sam psori Motor
■ COMPANY



%

I

fterjpss %ol iawD Fence
k f rm, iteMTe. Fucy SmA Top. 3 ft Ufk"'
Uc Per Foot - • EneptioMi Vtlit" 

Hog Fence
SSiSrS:-; ........................ l®e a foat

...,.ll2cafoot

Chicken Netting

. ■ ;24 adiea. , .XSc janI

24incbet..
Wc yard

' DiSCOiaiT af If ^ CEIfT QH ALL ABOVE PRICES.

Western Mercan^ Co., Ltd.

mmwi) FREE press. fwnAY. aprb. 9.1920
We ^-t thidi il
«»l lm»e„ diseppe.,, „ 
qoickJy foDowing the appli
cation, of

REXALL
RiMiae Oil

because we know just what 
it is made of.

It reduces swelling and 
limbers joints and muscles.

k.t'iamm
'The Safe Drug Store."

Mr*. J. H 
left for V*nc 

Tl»lt to reutlres and friends.

laJoX t^theiapoon. Dominion 
InspoctoreV the Solthera’ Clrll AM

"Jack" Wansb of the e

FOR CDMFORTAB1.S OOMns — 
Call at *77 Wallace 8t "didrMU 
Asency.^- next wniard SerrleeSu- 
Uon. i gna

■^ni sat she does." What? “Why 
like our O.B. and Tuff* ChoeoUte*. 
Windsor ConfecUonery. *t

•TU t*B the world" O.B. > and 
Tuffs ChoooUtea make the Knm 
Bek flenrlee. Windsor ContacUon-

______ at

coiffiw.
Hare you 

J>en all day
J. h. W^. Secretary. Asrlcultnral

* are holding imoth-

bera are to meet at 7 o’clock ahary. 1

Ijlr. J. e. Bell, who haa he^ witli 
>*9v'«n<l .V. Railway 

the pasl nine month*, haa beet ap- 
aolnted seetton foreman at Mstehai 

»el^ was employed 
pany for three years some time prior 
to the war. He joined the JOSrd 

aenred In leraao* with

I Bgf* for SetUng— Rhode Island 
Rod*, from Imported stock. Thir
teen for ft. Apply Ray Colclough. 
c|o Weatem Mercantile. 01-6t

Mr*. Adam Thompson, of Loa An
geles. who U Tialting relatirsa here, 
and Mr*. Jacob Neen. NIcol street.

spending a few daya wKh friends 
In Vanconrer.

Bailey. NIeol a.treet. 
thl* morning on

with the labor situation In Nanaimo 
and district, which ha declares is the 
best la the west, the number of nn-

Oaaoe. Richard’s Hall. South Well
ington. under the auspices of the 8. 
Wellington Pootball aub. Saturday. 
April lIHh. Tickt - louplo.

0*-5t

Mr. Chris. Tembey haa disposed of 
the Quarterway Hotel to Mr. and 
Mr*. Newton Powell, the new pro
prietor* takias pnesseslnn 
ftay, ,

et Powder Point Friday 
night at S o’clock under the am 
of the Giant Football Club. Jei

the «4thBaltUlon. Where ;rSd 
" of being taken

The CaiiadUn National Railways:_w5irst==Svim of the Throet ^ , Mr. J. P. MoOulre.
VancouTer. and Mr. G. M. Hems- 
worth. Vlotorla. were In Dencaa. last

Mrs. V. H. Watehora left-this 
omlng for Vanoonrer ou a rblt to 

reUtlres and friends.
for 8ALB- mt Model 6 I

Apply Qray-Dort

Threi 

ifQoUars^vJrou

APCPSAIE
•MfoJia* Acres timw

•mtiusiiMi 
S*TO*DATHOIIRI»B.A,diIta. 

atllpm"

Biasel’a Sweeper, Cur

V nBRMB CASH. : ,

J H. GOob

The funeral of tbe^e George WII 
Ham Rowbouom will Uke place from 
the family residence. Chase Rlrer. 
Saturday afteinoon at » o’clock. Her. 
Mr. Balderston offldatlng. F 
arrangements are In the bands of 
Hp D. J. Jenkins.

Mr. Charles McGarlgle, Northfleld. 
left for Vancourar this morning on a' 
‘ loseAnp.

VolnnUry * 
defence of thethe Winnipeg strike lead- 

will be gladly reealrod by A. 
Dean. General DeUrery. Nanaimo 
P.Q.. to whom an remlttaaco* i

Authorised f -Willard. Dul- 
co, Risxien. Remy, Auto-Uie. Con- 
nectlen’. Starting. Lighting and Igni- 
Uoa «ytteau.-«p*rks C» Antomo 
bile K^etrMaan. gy-ti

Mr. and Jirs. AMred SUnk 
Mia* Bdlth Brown arrired fit .. 
city at noon today from Callfonda.

CTean rooms and shower bath* at 
the Shdde. HoUL____ o*-tf

Mr. C. B. Daniels, surreylng en- 
neer for the Paeinc Coast Coal Cp.. 
t thl* morning for 8nquaah where 

the Company intend starting on de- 
relopment operations

Two Spwal Windiws
,mnwg room sunx

Dull Walnut
BrffeL Eit^ Tabk. Ssl eH 

Dben,'Ckiag CalMaeL >
Al Cowplete f.r...............$356
tit’s a Beauty and fit for a Queen.)

.r*.

ARCOIIER VWOOW
Ts,

Bare Money.—It you Intend „ 
build a home, stable or garage, for 
material see R. H. Ormond, Housi 
Phone *11; Shop 17*. **-tf

,Mr*. tDr). Ingham left for the 
MalnUnd this morning on a Visit to 
friends and relatiTas.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. LewU re- 
erening from

ten sreeks’ rlslt to southern Callfoi^ 
nia. They report haring bad a me 
enjoyable nntlng the trip prorlng 
most beneficial to Mr. LewU’ health.

Dance at Powder Point on Friday 
night at 9 o’clock under the auspices' 
of the OUnt ‘Football Clgb. Jensen’s 
4-pleee orchestra.

Oddfellows' Ball, Apell SOtb. St

by an adrertlae- 
lU Usue. Auction

eer Oood U holding a saU tomorrow 
morning of the hoaeehold effecu of 
Mrs. Agnes Toung, 114 NIcol street. 
The sale U to 
cRrtk.

t at 10 o'.

Dance at Powder Po^t on Friday 
night at t o’clock under the auspices 
of the Giant FeotbaU Club. Jensen’s 
4-plees orchestra.

12 ^piencer Bargains. 

Read Them!
Lisle Stockisf* at 59c.

A bargain In Ladles' Lisle 
HosUry. In all sUes this line 
la In black and white only, and 
Is an exceptionally good wear
ing stocking. In an eren wears 
and smooth finish these stock 
ings are highly recommendeC 
for <r erery

.............5.C

Silk Stockings St $1.50

white, brown and nary. 
Stockings are a splendid eren 
weare. baring the iUle garter 

and spliced heels and toes.top
Yon

STcfp,

.1 heels 
should look 0 

as there are

Silk Stockiim St $1.75
Hera Is an excellent quality 

Silk Stocking, which we are 
selling at *1.76. They are re
gular *1.60 ralues. but owing 
to the fact that they are slight
ly Imperfect we are selling 
them at this special price. In 
black, white, grey nary and 
champagne to select from. 
Elastic garter tops and all

Special I . .S1.7S

s at $1.60

PracUcal Olores for Ladles. 
Charaolsette Olores In grey, 
white and natural. In all alses. 
'These Glores are the Ideal 
glore for erery day wear. Try 
a pair at tbU surprisingly low 
price.

Special at per pair.. .*1.00

McriM Usticrwegr fee lies 
•t $1.25 esck

A bargain In Merino Under- 
In the n

shade only. thU underwear Is 
exceptional ralue and may be 
bought in alt sixes. Now
the Uma to buy your UndUr- 

SiweUl. per garment. .S1.SS

CkiMtes’s Wool Sweater* 
at $3.90.

Children's All-Wool Coat 
Sweaters In a beautiful color 
range. In Coat and Bllp-orer 
styles they are the plain color*, 
also coaU with oontrasUng col
lars. Those Sweater* are won- 
derfnl ralues, being "Pride of 
the West" quality. Sixes from 
Infants to 6 year* old slxe.

Special ......................... gS.90

Udies’ Navy Serge Sdt* 
at $35.99.

Here la a bargain In Ladles’ 
Sntu In sixes S« and *8. All- 
Wool Nary Serges fashioned In 
neat tailored styles. These snIU 
look especlaUy smart, the CoaU 
being belted modeU neatly 
trimmed with buttons. The 
Skiru adhere to the straight 
tines with the gathered backs 
and are finished with a neat 
belt. See this Special Bolt 
Offer. Price...................SS0.00

Spadab m Udies' Sft

A pretty showing of Ladles’ 
Silk Sweaters fn many new and 
fashionable colors. Fancy Belt 
and. Saab effecU are shown, 
along with colors In contrast
ing shades.

Many pretty Coat style* sell- 
In* at :...............................SieJM

Pretty Middy styles la Jer
sey Silk In shades of rose, 
brown, grey; also blsck and 
white. Very new and smart.
Price .............    St4.M

loiDoBkkBMkr* 
at $1.98.

speclallP^ priced lor Satnrd^. 
Do you require a new Doslfo 
BollerT Thl* U a splendid sp. 
portunity to secure a brigM, 
shining alumlum one 
reasonable price. Make It a 
point to hare one of thsm 
good stxed Donble Boilers.

Siwclal at ....................siji

Gn**Mabat39c

60 only Gras* Mau at a bar
gain price. These MaU am 
just the thing an^ easy U 
handle. Slse *0 in. by 7* la. 
Bny early, as there are only a 
limited number to be badrfc 
cellent patterns.

SpecUl at ......................

WbMi*wSkadM

Window Shades at a rex 
ably low price. Of a 
green opaque, these SI 
are *4 in. by 71 In., and ars 
aspeciaily good yaluss. Ourla* 
honswcleaalng days there an 
always now Shade* ns 
See our price*.

Special at .....................|

CWikgM«f$1.96BkM*

‘There are only a few Oloass* 
left at I1.9S. Come and eelect 
your* today before Uey ard 
put back UU regular stock. 
VoUe*. plqus* and yestlngs w 
select from. Plain tallorsd 
styles; also lac* and embinlS 
ery trimmed. Sixes J4 ts it.

David Spencer, Limited
WILL ATTEMPT TO

ON ICK-BOUND SHIP

Christiania. April *.—NegoUa-
Uotts between the BrtUsh and Nor
wegian foreign offices, which fol
lowed the receipt of a wlrelees ap- 
peal from the staamer Solori, ice
bound in the ArcUc with 80 souls on 
board, ha* resulted in an ice-breaker 
being placed at the dUposal of a 
rescue party organised by Russian

CapL Otto Srercrup. a noted ex
plorer who has made sereral pre- 

In the Arc-

Vanepurer, April *.—Th# Collage 
of Physicians and Snrgeoas an
nounced today the following result 
of the elections of re)>re*enUUfes 
h* C^**b^™* «M«rieU of Brlt-

VlctorU. Dr*. R. L. Fraser and O. 
W. Hall; New Westminster. District 
*. Dr. R. B. Walker; Vancouver, 
District *, Ora B. O. Carder and V. 
B. D. Caaaelman; Kamloops. DU- 
trict * - -

Fletorla. April •— That the toP. 
er deputy nrinUUr - of educattoa. 

Dr. Alexander Robinson, declined a 
retiring allowance of *110 per month 
was stated by Hon. Dr. Macblean dnr 
ing discussion «n the estimates ilils 
afternoon.

P^K HASP

Chicago. April »— White leaders 
of t» e Insurgent strlks of BwUchmM 
and enginemen tonight contended 
their strike had spread from coast to 
coast, and Inroteed soma SB.OOO men 
officers of th* anions who hare eon-
demned the walkout, after uklng __ ____ ________________
stock of the situation, said that the lar* killed the peace treaty and tl

A meeting of the Game Conarra* 
tion Board will be held in th* ctsil 
boas*. Vaneoaror. on May 1 at MM 
SA.. at which the open seasans iw 
shooting htg gamh during the yssr 
1910 will be fixed. ‘Th* gasM aw 
eiatlona throughout th* prorlset sr* 
Inrlted to forward their reeemnwd* 
ttens regarding the abore mattsr aW 
the UMoUng wlU be open to any al 

r ropreseatBUres who are a«*«» 
attend. ;

lAMKW ORGANISBD PLAN 
TO KILL PKACB 

, Ga.. April 9—
General Palmer, speaking fcsm W 

la behalf of bte Candidas 
presidential nomination. desMni 

that "three quarters of a a “ ' *"

k of th* trouMe bad p
Report* from nearly a score «t ci

ties where the tnaurgente Struck, nn- 
lon officers saM. indicated that about 
16,000 men had been affected dir
ectly or Indirectlr. laeludlng SOdO In 
Chicago.

Leare* WObelm's Bntate.
. April 9— The Duch-

Laague pt Nation* eoyenaat.’ 
"With the majority Tot# pnitSMS 

la Michigan.’’ he mid.
- - - d-the foreign leMtim
-----imlUee and refused w ...—
treaty. It th* DemoemU had esnhi 
MtebIgnnWt Ue RepnbUesn ^ 
had only ^t a couple of ksalfM 
thousand doltem— lb* OsmsMiM

osa of 
former 
Wednesday to

rvusen, April s— me uuob- would hsT* organised 
Bmnawlck. daughter of the would ha*, reported 

Oermsn emperor, returned on It would hsye passed.
reported th* tT#Styg[ 

re passed. It took 
to get thee* DWIf"" 

rir parlF,- ?

A(^U for Bed. mi
Mattreuet. »

Miss Beatrice Brigden. A.C.8.E 
haa. boon sseured to give a week’s 
program in tbs Wallace St. Method
ist Church, commencing next Sondny,

pushed reader of great popqlartty.' 
She ban also Ukea a special course 
in preparatiotf worit for girl* and

D. Peto are 
lUng friend* la the Terminal Cltv 
ring'gone over by this momlng> 

hOSL .

lAsinei *, ur. B. Bonuell.

DRY GOODS DEPT.
"H'- hp-i *12 A..• ■ •. .. ..... »rtis‘

rd the 4.000 mark yesterday! ^

STORAGE
BATTERIES

0.S.L

' T«tiBf And Witor

^ HARDWARL \ssj*«.*“tess’.’ssis!
lanrCTiw L

. SPEOALSaSteSfc::::;:::::::®!F.,^.ndS90^,,C«-
burelori for .11 Cm.

tniES at ACCESSORIES. Stoms|»g.ads7llsBdi7. CM WsiMsd^

WLCRRHIM
J. A. IRVINE. Prop.

- mSf MQfm. TWO notm
J. H. MALPASS 

Malpdss & TPUson


